
Wednesday, April 22, 1896.

HE HAS NOT "SPECIFIED."

Somo wcoks ago Bishop Duncan
said in a scnnon in Charleston that
tho dispensaries in this Stato had
become lounging places for debauch¬
ed women and drunken men. W.
Gibbes Whaley, Esq., of Charleston,addressed a letter to Bishop Duncan
inquiring if ho had any reference to
the Charleston dispensaries. BishopDuncan replied that ho did not mean
tho Charleston dispensaries.Governor Evans also addressed a
lotter to Bishop Duncan requestinghim to specify tho dispensât ios whero
such a stato of things existed and
promising to oloso any dispensary at
once where such lounging was per¬mitted. Bishop Duncan has not
yet "spcoilied" so far as wo know.

. IMPORTANT COMMITTEE.

Major B. F. "Whittier, president
of thc Stato Bar Association, has
made the following announcement of
tho appointment by tho executive
committco of tho State Bar Associa¬
tion of tho State committee on inter¬
national arbitration, this committco
to "co-operate with a similar com¬
mittee of tho New York State Bar
Association to devise and recom¬
mend a plan for the organization of
a permanent international tribunal,
to which should be referred for
peaceful settlement all controversies
arising between English speaking
people. Thc committee is ns fol¬
lows: Judge J. H. Hudson, chair¬
man, Benncttsville, Gen. Edward
McCrady, Charleston, D. S. Hen¬
derson, Esq., Aiken, B. L. Abney,
Columbia, W. C. McGowan, Abbe¬
ville.

GETREADY, FRIENDS.

Governor Evans has instructed
thc County Board of Registration to
require thc exhibition of poll tax
receipts by those applying for regis¬
tration certificates. Thc new con¬
stitution requires thc exhibition of
che tax receipt at thc time of voting
and thc Act requires it tobe exhib¬
ited on application to register. Look
up your tax receipt, and if it is lost
and cannot bc found go to thc County
Treasurer and get a duplicate, and
go and register. When you get
your certificate pin it and your tax
receipt together and put them away
whero they can bc found, lor one
will be useless without the other.
Your old certificate is no good--re-
mcmbcr that, and don't consider the
time, annoyance, trouble and cost in
getting another or knowing the rea¬
son why. Failure now may cause

regret.

THE MARION DISTRICT CON¬
FERENCE.

Thc Marion District Conference
convened in thc Methodist church
at Conway on Wednesday last 15th.
Rev. A. J. Cauthcn, Jr., preached
tho opening sermon. Rev. John B,
Wilson, P. E., presided and Rev.
A. J. Cauthcn, Jr., elected Secre¬
tary.

There was a pretty fair attend¬
ance and the meeting one of interest
and profit.

Clio was chosen as place of next
meeting.

Messrs. Jeremiah Smith, James
Norton, C. N. Rogers and II. J.
Adams, were elected delegates to
thc annual conference.
An ciijoyanble excursion down

tho River was given the conference
by Messrs. Burroughs & Collins.
Our dclgates returned home Sat¬

urday night.

Jottings from Clio.

No April showers yet.
Tho peach crop, wc regret to Bay,will be light this season.

The fishermen with their long poleslines and yarns are again on tho go.
Liko a hawk .the reven no officer

struck down among Saturday, and an¬
other delogation will have to go to
Charleston.
We understand that a petition is

going around for another election to
test the sentiment of our pcoplo upontho subject of having a dispensary,
Among the town improvements wo

'ioto tho change at tho postónico, pre¬
paratory to receiving tho news pho-»ncticnlly, and thus speaking with dis¬
tant friends.
Tho youth and beauty of tho town

oesomhled in the commodious Town
hall Thursday night last and whiled
and whirled away some yery pleasanthours, just to be social noa shate
smiles and polite courtesies one with
anothor. *.*#

Epigrams of Linooln.

We cannot escapo history.
Letnono falter who thinks ho is right.
There is no grievance that is a fit

object for mob law.
Come what will, I will koop my faith

with friend or foe.
All thnt I am, all that I hope to bo

I owo to my angel mothor.
I outhorizo no bargains tor tho pres¬idency, and will bo bound by nono.

This country, with its institutions,
bolongs to tho pcoplo who inhabit it.
No man is good enough to governanother without that other's consent.
For thirty yoars I havo boon a tem¬

perance man, and I am too old to
chango.

PENAND SCISSORGRAPHS.
v Tho Peo Deo Medical Sooioty met
nt Darlington Saturday.
Tho Grand Lodge Knights of Py¬thias meets at Rook Hill Moy 19th.
Tho Black plague has broken out

in China and thousauds aro dyingdaily.
General John D. Kennedy, a well

known citizen of Camdon, H. C., died
of appOplexy ou tho 14th.
Ked Bank, ia tho now county of Sa«

lud», has been chosen as tho county
sont, It is at tho Baptist church bythat nomo.

Ex Mayor W. % Gilreath, ot
Greenville, S. C., was found dead in
his offico ou the 14th with a pistol ly¬
ing near by.
Tho Grand Lodgo Knights of Honor

mot in Columbia last Wednesday; Tho
reports show tho order to ho in a flour»
islnug condition.
Miss Anua W. Williams, whose hand*

some picture appears on tho back of
our silver dollars, is soon to bo married
to George Morgan of the Philadelphia
mint
A Western man whipped his wife

because his breakfast was cold, and
thou his mother in kw put in an ap¬
pearance with n. kettle of hot
and made it warm for him.
During a storm the other day i\

meteoric stone dropped and buried
itself in a yard in Chicago. Tho owner
of the yard, who saw it fall, dug it
out. It weighed ll pounds and was
hot.

Senator Tillman is having splondid
success on his Western trip. Ho has
not ou ly been presented with a silver
pitchfork, but at thc eloso of his speech
at Denver a woinau stopped up and
kissed him.
Mr. C. S. Nettles, of Darlington, nt

one time attorney for tho Charleston,
Sumter and Northern railroad, by
joining the Republican party, hos been
olected a delegate to tho St. Louis
convention,
The pastorial relations between Roy.

William N. Cleveland, a brother of
Grover, and his church at Chacetnont,
N, Y., has been dissolved because ho
is a Democrat aud his congregation is
Republican.
Sampson Pope, the Ind ipendent can¬

didate for Governor two years ago,
presided over tho Melton Republican
convention nt Columbia laBt week.
C. S. Nettles, of Darlington, was tem¬
porary chairman.
At a reception given Senator B. R.

Tillman at Denver, Colorado, on tho
14th, he was presented with a pitch¬
fork, natural size, the tines of which
aro siver tipped with gold, upon tho
ratio advocated by all silverites.
Tho members of the United States

House of Representatives receive a

salnry of $0,000 a year, but tho clerk
and other services amounts for each
to $939, so that each member coats
65,939 a year. But tho Senators are
not quite so cheap, for they coat each,
including salary nud clerk and other
services, $9,483.
-We learn that there will soon

be erected in town a factory for
tho manufacture wooden! wares,
coffins, otc.
- Rumor says Col. C. S. Mc¬

Call has contracted for an arte¬
sian well to be dug near the north
east corner of the public square.

Sunday School Conference

The following is the programme of
tho eight annual conference of tho
Methodist Sunday schools of Marlboro
county to bo held at Bethol church,
Moy 8th and 9th, 1896:

First Day-Morning Session.
9:30. Devotional Exercises. Roll Call

of Delegates. Organization. Ap¬pointment of Committees. Address
of Welcome. Response.

Song. Reports from Schools-Statisti¬
cal and Verbal-by Superintendentsand Delegates.

Song. Question Box.
Song, Recess.

First Day-Afternoon Session.
2 o'clock. Devotional Exercises. Dis¬
cussion: Irreverence-Causo? Curoîl
Opened by Rev. G. W. Gatlin, JJ.
E. Caston, J. F. Bolton.

Song. Discussion : ArowoTonohing
our Children the Doctrines of our
Church ? Opened by H. IC. Cov¬
ington, Rev. J. L. Stokes, P. A,
Hodges.

Song. Question Box.
Song. Adjournment
Second Day-Morning Session,

10 o'clock. Dovotionnl Exorcises.
Reading Minutes.

Song. Discussion: Aro wo SecuringThrough tho Sunday school thoCon-
version of our Children ? Openedhy W. Z. McGhee, Rev. J. S. Bensley,Rov B. M. Grier.

Song. Discussion: B u Uders of Char-;
noter--Moulders of Destiny. How
aro we fulfilling our Trust? Oponedby J. S. Mooro, J. P. Eyorett, Rov,
J. B. Traywick.

Song. Address to tho Children-Rev.
P. B. Wells.
Second Day-Afternoon Session.

2 o'clock. Devotional Exoroises. Re*

Ïiorts from Committees. Eloction of |Mace of Next Conferonco.
Song. Question Box.
Song. Miscellaneous Business.
Adjournment.

.Howe Brothes' Speoials.
Straw Hhls, Easter Ties, Patent

Leather aud Russet Shoes, Matting,Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, Shirt Waist
Silks and ¡Preools, Stamped Linen of
all designs. Seo our spring goods be-
fore buying,

AN ORDINANCE
To Katao Supplies for tho Year End-log April, 1806.
Be il ordained, by tho Mayor audAldermen of the town of Bcnuettsville

and by authority of the same, that the
following taxes he, and tho same are
hereby levied, and sholl be paid into
tho Treasury for the uso of said town

Section 1. Fifteen cents on every
OWK, hundred dollars worth of real aud
personal properly situate within thc
limits of said town, which tax must tic
paid on or before the first day of No-
vemboi 1896, and on ali taxes not paidby that timo a penalty of 50 per cont,
will be added and collected.

Section 2. That twenty-ono eenie
bo levied on overy ono hundred dollare
of tho assessed value of real and per¬sonal property to pay the interest on
the bonds issued in aid oí tho Charles,
ton, Sumter and Northern Railroad,
In accordance with the Act authorizingtho same, approved December 23,1891
aud tho Author sum of five cents ot
the $100 bo levied and collected foi
tho purpose of providing »r tho sink¬
ing fund as provided by tho aboyt
Act; which taxe-; mc t be paid on oi
boforo November lat, 1896, and on al
taxes not paid by that time \\ pe '».jof 60 per coot, will bo addod au<| j\
lectcd.

Section u. Fjftbon couts will l;<
charged oh each abd livery head o
horsetf, mules, neal eat tie, swine ao<
oxoti, rm!, be i ..:..»}:to a citizen o
Mavlhf>vo eooety, bi tu'b.t within...th«

I e. j.->( -<tf Minus ot' aid town for tb
purpose of it-ale, hartor or exchangepayable f< rthwith on entering tho town
One i i .' on every carriage, buggy
v ngon and cart not owned or made n
Mu ribero county, aforoeaid, which ma;In wrought within tho town limits fo
:,:\\c, barter or exchange. Tho taxe
levied in this section shall bs collectei
by tho town Marshal, or other porsoiappointed by Council to collect th
same, who shall take possession of am
hold tho taxable articles aforesaid
until Baid tax bc paid or Council ac
iu the matter.

Section 4. That all resident auc
tiouecrs shall each bo required to pa;in advance a license of teu dollars pc
year and non-resident auctioneers offei
mg or causing to be offered auy good:
wares or merchandise, or any othc
article within tho corporate limits t
tho town of Benncttsvillc, shall bo rt
quired to pay five dollars per day c

part thereof iu addition to tho atnuu
licenso ol ten dollars. Any person wh
shnll oiler for salo at public outer
within tho corporate limits of tho tow
oi Beunellsyille, shall be deemed a

auctioneer, and shnll bo required t
take out a licousc therefor, except off
ccrs ot tho Court, and others selling b
order of tho Court in discharge of the
official duties, and residen*, propert
owuera who are selling their own pro]
erty. Fivo dollars per day or pa¡thereof on all peddlers or itinorai
vendors who shall soil goods eitlu

Kublioly or priyatcly, payable each du
eforo exposing goods for sale.
Secliou 5. Uiat each and evei

wagon or vehicle from which shall 1
offered for sale or barter within tl
corporate limits of the said town, ai
goods, wares or merchandise, or at
other articles not produced in tl
county of Marlboro aforesaid shall pi
a tax ot ono dollar for each aud cvoi
day or part thereof; and also a wagt
occupying space on the publio squar
or streets of said town, shall pay a tr
of ooo dollar for each and every da
or part thereof, ou any and all publdays at the time said tax is incurre
to the Marshal or other person appoiued by Council to collect the same, wi
shall tako possession of, and hold tl
wagon or vehicle, uutil said lax bo pa
or Council act in tho matter.

Section 6. Any person selling
offering for sale auy fresh meats, be
mutton, pork or goat within tho corp
rate limits of tho town of Bcnucttsvil
(except within the market houso stall
shall pay a tax of thirty dollars p
annum before offering tho sumo. Ai

Ccreon violating this ordinance sht
o fined five dollars for each offen«

or imprisoned not moro than th ii
days at discrctiou of tho Council
Mayor trying tho same. This on
naneo shall not apply to pera nts sollt
not less thou a quarter ol beef, multi
goat or pork.

Section 7. That each and eve
person (not being a resident of sa
town) soiling, ottering for sale, or <

livering within the corporate limits
said town any fruit trees, viuep, ev*
greens dr shrubbery of any kind, shi
pay to tho town Marshal, or other pi
son appointed by the Council to col lt
same, a tax of two dollars for each a
every day or part thereof, thus engngi
at tho timo said tax is incurred, n
that the sum of five dollars ho charg
upon persons not residents, for ea
ono horse vehicle used for the purptof hauling freight or carrying pass«
gers, and tho sum of tea dollars I
two-horse vehicles, fifteen for thn
horse vehicles and twenty dollars
four-horso wagonspr vehicles for n ye
or any pnrt thereof.

8octiou 8. That n tax of ono lu
dred dollars ho aud tho «ame is here
imposed upon all circuses and nienajries for each and every dr-y or pithereof they exhibit in the corportlimits of town; also five to ono ht
drcd dollars, at tho discretion of I
Council, is hereby imposed on any ott
shows or exhibitions for pay, per d
or part thereof, (except upon reside)
of the town); also not less than fi
cents and not more than fivo dolli
ns the Council may decide, shall
imposed or levied per day, or pithereof, on all persons, not reside:
taking daguerreotypes or engaged
such liko occupation. Provided, Tl
nothing in this section shall prohithe Council, at tho regular or spec
meeting, from making special arran
menta in such cases. Thc taxes impoiin this section shall bo paid at tho ti
incurred to tho town Marshal or si
other persons as Council may dei
nnte, who shall take possession of n
hold all property found in possessof those liable, and retain tho sa
until tho said taxes aro paid, or Co
eil aots in tho molter. Thia Sect
shall not apply to operatio troupes t
exhibitions held in publio or privhalls.

Section 9. That a tn x of ono dol
be, and the salbe is hereby imposed,
cac Ii .and every dog owned or k
within the corporate lim its of tho te
of Bonnottsville, tho samo to be n
on or beforo Juno let, 1896, and
owners and keepers of dogs of any t
all kinds whatevor, aro required
apply to the Clork of town Council
a license tag for oaoh and every <
owned or kept within the corp DI

lind's of enid town, and lo pnj (or suohtog tho sum of tweuty-fiyr cciiíá, whichsaid Clerk shall furnish upon p r, monttherefor, provided tho applicant shallJuvvo paid tho aforosaid 1 ti xi of on*) do)lar; and any dog found upon tho streetswithin thoooi porato limits of said (ownafter Juno'let, 1890, without sliid mgatlached to hie collar or oihviw:.se,shnlibc taken up and kiiied, or otherwisedisposed of. Dogs so tuleen up shallho kept lor forty-eight bout* befólekilled, withiu which timo éuoh dog brdogs will bo relonsc-d upon paj i içnt oj
one dollar and fifty cent.« foi each ou<
so impounded.

Section 10. That all persons liable
to work on the streets, uidowojks and
ways of said town shall bo excused ofsuch duty for twelve monti)', com*rneuciug on tho first day bf May; 1890,by payiug to tho Cleric of Ccûùçil a
commutation tax therefor of tito dol¬
lars on or before the first <iuv kif Juno,A. D. 1890. All porso> nii.ltng to
pay said coinmulaiiou tax hero pro«vicled for, within tho tlmo Kpecmcdor who shall refuse or fui I to erl: on
said streets, sidewalks or way« <o' anytime or times wlion summoned o to d')
by order of tho Council, Miall vo sub
ject to a fine of two dollars >r oin li
and every day of such rófnsai or failure
so to work, and nay othej puimhinontthe Council may seo fit tb impiW'e.Ratified in Council tlii ti-, day of
April, A. D. 1890, nt lioiiuoU*villo,C.

C. S. MOCAM Nf^yor.MILTON MOLAUKIN, <4

i$150.00 IN GOLK ^'VEM
3»or Bolling ''fltory of Spai/i and bul
The International Nowa & Hook Co., Bah

thuoro, Md., offor $150 00 to uh)' ono Retiingin throo moutba 175 coploa of il ( i. now
book, "Story of Spain audC >bn " Promt*
UIUB and liberal commtaBlon glveni io! n'nj
quantity Bold. Thia is one ol thi Ridaient
Bolling booka out. Many ag( u 0 wi .. ri lo
$5 to $10 a dny. A graphic noona nt '.«1
tho prcsont war and tho struggle for lil itj
1B givon, 100 beautiful iltiiMrations, .soo
pogos. Frolght paid nud ored.; ¡.iv;--., jp ct,
outfit froo if io cents is BOLit f> poiilogo.
Wrlto thom imtnodiately.

There is a good story told of ¡< (lort
fordshiro farmer. A few nights ugo
ho went home late and drank ii pint ol'
yeast iu mistake for butto milk tío
rose three hours earlier the m in

ing.-Tit Bits.

Cura
JV*OM KA.' 1! "/ Mttit
Prof.w. vitia, whomnkos . swvy. 'ly nf
Bplleps KOK WUdoubt t .. dtu'l À li I vin¬
ed mori .11 « 1 \ii.vn io >living Physician j lift
success .1 niHdçtnhkUc;.Wo hay ! isard Oí mouOf ao v.-.finding"

ou red yhint, V :.

m vail bib]
ffl work c' Id A I

'O

I ¡iii» alli«
ta^.srhlch
). a s j-iviia

(..w i ». u a
lurg.*> bo?.Ho of Ida absoluto caro, free to rmy s.Ot« refSwho limy Bond thoir P. O. and I'.\ pf Uh st«,Wo ndvko any ono wishing a Uro 0>, jRWÍ.W. Hi VÍSELE, J?, D., 4 Btôu st., m « o &

NOTICE OF REGISTBAMM
Tho books for tho rogiatr.-.i lo v,r .,.

will bo opened at tho court lunt.ïo'Iii H. -i-

nottbvillo Monday, April 6th, 'SQÖ, and
continuo open for fix aODBOCwiivu v. ookH.

All malo ol tiKCaa who hnvt. I»emt ciiídóute
of tho Stato two yenra and tlidir 'öspfcoUVs
polliug prcoincta for four mouthe, and bi. V¡J

paid their poll tax &ix mon prcvloua to
au oleotion, and who aro not laboring under
any of tho diaabilitioB tuonHoned in tho
couBtkutlon, and who can read n.üd undo*"
stand tho conatitution, n'i qualified to
resistor and bocome eleotoit», Tho book:«
will bo again opened on tho first Mondays
iu Juno, July, August and (Septan nor »md
kept opun ono week in each iii .th mid
thirty days boforo tho genii..I eliullou thc
booka will bo closed; but old xena bijocnnlng
of ago during tho inter\ nod nv« »ot
othorwieo disqualified, may bc registered
boforo tho booka aro closec

All porsotiB rcglatorcd ort ot boforo
fonuary ist, 189$, will bu qUal lied volar«
for lifo unless they aubscqocr i |.y tdiould bo
disqualified on account of other providion*
of tho conni itu Lion.

FUANK WA.NMXII,
A. O. PttAK» ti,
D. L. Mel N rv a ii,

Supervisors ol UcgUVíálfob;

vin to fia
Would bo no worso than Imppopa tc ronny

buildings, bub whon a policy is hold bgabiet
such accidenta in tho Parino co' Mutual in
Burauco Company of Marlboro oou'tty lt
would bo an easy matter t«; robnUd, Soo
tho ngont and tako out polloy against
Aro, wind and lightning.

J. FRANK BOV/rON, Agent,
Tatum, Sj C.

March 30, 1896.

NOTXCE-The Board ó( PouaiouH
for Marlboro county will inóol at the Au'ü-
tor's ofllco in BonnettsvilU) on April tho
28th instant to conaidor iipplioitiwi'i .'.MK.
th OHO. poraona ontltlod to aid und<ir our Pen
alon hvwa. All such poraop>r- ino oqut-ßtod li>
prcaont their clniraB on ibo day above
nainod.

J. 0. OAMiniKLli,
Scictai y if. Bourd.

April 6, 189«.

Notice to Cr e cl it 6f&,
KSTATK OF MA11TIN COViN< I OK,

Notice la horeby given io jil thecrodltora
of the above oatnto that thvy iniint render
an account of their demno tb th iU»dor-
aignod duly attested nnë ivlthhii tjuft tinto
allowed by law.

II. H. NESTON, Kxi-.n'ov.
Bennottavlllo, S. 0., Apr i(; i.- oo. jt¡

- TUS.
NEW BARBEU SMOJ»,

Joe IKntcliciv lVopi iWor,
This la tho placo to got youl h titi Out in

tho latoat stylo. Whon you waMl. rot euny,
good and oloan shavo or anything dóriflí ir.
the tonsorial lino givo mo u cjtlh My nhop
ialooatcd on tho nottheaat corner 01 thocourt
houao equoro.

Notice to Teachers.
Tho regular soml annual exaniiration for

toaohorr»' cortlflcatos will bo hold in tho
court house Friday, April 2t<h. '.Oopyhoni
will ploaoo tako notloo.

0. W. HKAUSKÏ,
Sohool Cóintviíiwlónen

April 6, 189O.

BIS SIME AND BM MY 81T.0ICS
boforo you buy, P. A, MoK^bbAlt.

SPÊGOPJÉ
J have now a full Uno in all that po

PRlfPïï HMUWIÎA
Gooda and Undorwoar, tho Hate, Hot
oro far moto Stylish and Protty this

1 can and will solí you ohcapor tbr
Holootcd tho Gooda all myself, buy on
do my own work, havo ono prico for
Ices, quality of material hoing equal,

I thank my customers for tboir pa
coivo a sharo lu tho futuro, I romian

Very respeo

Now Looatod on Publto Squaro lu Mr
to tho Po6toiQoo.

The Dressiest Worn
Sn Towny

OUR SHOE D.
U-.) s also received our close atti

:ill who want good, stylish, c
1 »est makes.

Fov style, material and linish, ca
BK WISÉ AND COME AT

C
Bennettsville, S. C., April 1, 1

lit G TO-DAY.
J Will sell all tho balance of
I

WINTER CLOTHING
J&Jt Oosrfc.

These SUITS aro not cheap trash.
They aro goods that you cannot get at
those cheap clothing sales. They are a

Ul
.i ado with caro and no expenso sparedin theil manufacturo. Tho cul, liningund trimmings aro perfect. Theouly
reason I make any reduction on these
?»nits is that I don't want lo carry them
over. So come quick and

OretaBargain.
Respectfully,

SIMON STRAUSS.
March 2,1896.

t. DOUGLAS
DEALER IN

fe DRUGS. 49fr
CHEMICALS, \

FINE STATIONERY,
LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,
FINE SEGAR8,

And Ohoico Tobacco

H£XT TO THE BANK.
April 15, 1G00

HO mm EYE-GLASSES,
Wonk

A Córtala Sftto and Elfectlvo Remedy (or

SORE;WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,Vrotlttcintr IjOii(/-9tffMc.rtn<**H, nuttilcatorlny the S ff/ht of tho «M.Curos Tonr Drops, Granulation, StyoTunioi'fl,KedEyoa, Matted Jíyo Lashes,AND PRODUOINÖ QUICK ftfcMEPAND PERMANENT CURB.
Also, t in,ul ly ofllcnelons uhon nn<nl luolhor ,IIMIUI>1( Niiclt an Ulcers, K'ovcrMores, Ttituoi'M, Mutt lthomtl, Hums,i'llow, or ivhorovor inflnmmntlon oxlsln.MKT<)IIliI.if/N NAI.Vi: mny bo UMa ioadvantage. *>
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 20 CENTS.

YOUR property against loss by fire,lightning and tornado with the old relia»blé Companies representing more thanEighty Million of bollars.
A* J. imiSTOW, Agent.

August so, 1895,

rtatusto MIIMIMINERY,

I yDÛ'm
mots, Toguce, Fonthora and Flowers
nORBon than last.
tn any ono oise poseibly could, I
ily for cash, with ull discounts oil",
all and that price- I guarantee to bo
than oldowhoro.
tronago in tho pnet and hope to rc-

tfully youre,

. Broeden'a Now Bilok Building Next

an

Or, rather, all the dressy wo-
men, make our Store their
shopping place. They know
that our sélections never fail toi
please. They know they can
come to us and get the very ma¬
terials that the fashion papers]
say are tho most stylish.
They know too that we ke3p

a full line of the prettiest but¬
tons and trimmings.
And what is best of all theyknow that there is nothing fan¬

cy about our prices.

sntloh and merits inspection by(omfortable fitting Shoes of the

nnot bo excelled this season.
ONCE.

. M. WEATHERLY.
995.

CA PEPEAR AND YASKIti VALLEY ¡Ul,
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Ll

JOHN GILL, RECEIVER.

NORTH ROUND-Doily, No 2.
Lv Wilmington
Ar FayoUovillo
Lv FayottovUlo
Lv Fayottovillo Junction
Lv Sanford
Lv Climax
Ar Qroonsboro
Lv Qroonsboro
Lv Stokcsdnlo
Ar Walnut Oovo
Lv Walnut Oovo
Lv Rural Hall
Ar Mt Airy

Ï 26 a m
10 36 a ta
10 66

12 10 pm
2 26
2 60
3 06
3 60
4 SI
4 38
6 ir
0 46

SOUTH HOUND- Dally, No. 1.
Lv Mt Airy
Lv Kural Hall
Ar Walnut Oovo
Lv Walnut Covo
Lv Stokoidato
Ar Otconsboro
Lv Greensboro
Lv Climax
Lv Sanford
Ar Fayottovillo Junotton
Ar Fayottevlllo
Lv Fayottovillo
Ar Wilmington

0 85 a, u>
ll 00
ll 36
11 46
12 12 p m
12 63
1 03
1 32
3 19

4 33
4 46
7 56

NORTH BOUND.

Lv Honncttsvillo
Lv Maxton
Lr Roil SpringsLv Kopo Mills
Ar Fayottovillo

No 4
Daily Ex.

~8 25 a m
0 20
0 65
10 36
10 62

SOUTH BOUND.

Lv Fayotiovillo
Lv Hone Mills
Lv Rou Springs
Lv Maxton
Ar Bonnottsvillo

No 3
Daily Ex.

4 38 p ta
4 68
5 42
6 12
7 20

NORTH BOUND.

Lv Ramsour
Lv Climax
Ar Greensboro
Lv Qroonsboro
Lv Stokosdalo
Ar Madison

No 10
uixan

Daily Ex.
Sunday
0 45 a m
8 35
0 20
0 35
10 60
11 60

SOUTH BOUND.
No 16
MIXED

Daily Ex.
Sunday

Lv Madison
Lv Stokosdalo
Ar Uroonsboro
Lv Qroonsboro
Lv Climax
Ar Ramseur

12 26 p m
1 28 '

2 36
8 00
3 65
6 60

Northbound connections nt Fayottovillo with
Atlantic Const Lino for oU points No'th and
East, at Sanford with tho eoaboard Air Line,
at Qroonsboro with ibo Hon thorn Railway Com¬
pany, nt Walnut Cove with tho Norfolk AI
Western Railroad for Winston-8alom.
Southbound oonnootions at Walnut Oovo

with tho Norfolk A Wortorn Railroad for
Roanokoand polntA North and Wost, nt Greens¬
boro with tho Southorn Railway Company for
Raleigh, Richmond and ntl points North »nd
East, at Fayottovillo with tho Atlnntio CoastLino for all points South, at Maxton with the
Soaboard Air Lino for Chnrlotto, Atlanta and
nil points South and Southwest, at Wilmingtonwith tho (Y i hui nilton Soaooast Railroad for
Wrlghtavllle and Coonn Vlow.
Trains No, 1 and 2 dinner at Fayetteville.W. E. KY LS, O on oral Passenger Agent.J. W. FRY» Goneral Managor.

Agc ii tn Wanted.
No Yankee, thaoko. I was born

near Edgtfiold, S. O. I have invent*
cd ono of tho best and cheape st Tethers
that was over invented.

Address ' \V. P. HOLLY,
Feb, 24, '90. Greenville, Ala.

To tho l°tibllc.

I represent tho Atlanta, Qa., Nurseries.
Thoy havo only flret-olaea stock to' offer,ohonpor than can bo bought olsawhoro. Seo1
mo boforo buying.

Itoepootfully,
jr. A. IfASKEW*

M n roh 17, |8g6,
<Sï c> AA OASïï íor a usod CÜLÜM-
*PÖeUU hiAN $1.00 stamp. 0,E
KLAVP, St. Parla, Ohio.

rnniiiB» in nnriipffifli

JJavejustopened theirLarge Stook

SPUING GOODS
ofj

and ask that you call and see them be¬
töre buying.

ROWE BROTHERS,
MAUI OÍAHA Xl (Murninni MA {**?nR? UOÍIAIJIQ RWIAV M....

Bcimeltsville, Mardi 31, 1896.

E NOW HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OP

SHOES, HATS, CUNTS FURNISHING GOODS,
STAPH DRY GOODS, CROCKERY, LAMPS;

m
And Grocer I1,00a

(HAVE in special charge of this Department Messrs James T, Carroll »nd
Frank D. Rogers who will ho pleased to servo our many friends* Wc

feel sure that with our united previous experience we aro fully competent to
buy and sell, aa close as any of our competitors.^ Wo will not attempt by aijjspecies of misrepresentation to distort facts, but ive will givoyou honest weight.»and measures, and truthful representation as regards quality of goods,WE value honor more than money and will conduct our business on tbi'.
plane, or not ut all. Wo don't expect everybody to trade with us, but we hop»
you will try us. We are candidates for your favors, and will do our boat lo
please you.

CARROLL'S HOSPITAL FOR SICK WATCHES !
This department ss under the personal management of H. W, Carroll.

Bring in tho Hick and Lame Watches and Clocks, I will oure them. NOCURE-ISO PAY I We keep a complete line of

nv« -'iraniM MUIOTUM

HAL INSTRUMENTS, C1HNÀWARE AlUl
DON'T FORGET US whèn in need of Engagement Rings or WeddingPresents. We will not bo undersold in any of these lines.GIVE US A CALL I

RESPECTFULLY,
HL W* Carroll«

Bennett avilie, January 28, 1896.

ICYCLESI

LITCH, COX ÄND DÖWLÄW
COTTON PLANTERS.

GUANO DISTRIBUTORS !
Barbed and Poultry Wire,
Fishing Taokle, Hammocks,
and all Kinds of Baseball Goods.

Guns, Pistols and Cartridges*
BENNETTSVILLËHÂSIDWARE CO*,P. A. HODG-ES, Agent.Marok 25, 1896.

R. T. BARFIELD, I WARtrxnajtOTxaB.
(NEXT TO TBMFKHAKOB ll A I.T., DBPOT ST.)

BENNBTTBVILfcE, 8.0,
MAMurAoynnaa or AND tLAI.HH IN

Furniture, Coffins, Caskets,
Motuho Oases, Oto-

I have three Hearses and can attend
- r< -n calls to any part ot the coiin*^SS85W4WJ^trv. Orders by telegraph wilt
bc promptly filled.
when not in my Shop I can be found

ak my residence in West Bcnncttsvllle,
near D. C. White's. [.Aug, 1,1894,

Your »Mr««,.With ilx.MnU.In Hamp*, púUjí.to our 1U ad-
'" 'OB.í¡iiar»íi», ll Sll«t St.^MtIUl|., will brln« you M fíill Un«

of «imples, nod ivie* for self-
me»«ur<ment, ©I our Ju»Uy fa-
mou» 8.1 puntsj Sutti,$13.201
Overcoat.. i!0.2ô>n.d up, Cut
ta order. Agents wanted »Very.wi)ew.
NeW Plymouth Rock Co.

All porsona'are hereby warned ootto lr«««
pass on my lands by flebtng, hunting,- hawN
lng wood, straw or othotwííQ, Tho hw
will bo enforced agatoôfc all who violate tbh
notloo,

W. P. BREEDEN.
March 6, iSo6.

njp£EYT0A8T0N, .

~*

At tornoys at Law,
BENNETTSVIU.K, 8, f.

Office on public square, weat ot thc
Court House.

IL NEWTON, R

Attorney At Lnw,
Bonnottsville,'8. 0.

Office In tho Brick Wow North of ibo
Court Ilouso.
January 0, 1896.

_

A- NÎCWLlNBOl^iÄA GOOflB and NOTIONS at 1\ A» Mc
iaihI.AH'$,


